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I. INTRODUCTION 
A. The Nature of the Problem 
The purpose of this paper is to describe the method 
and analyze the results of an experiment on substance memory. 
The term "substance memory, 11 as used in the present study, 
refers to the retention of general ideas derived from meaning-
ful reading material in which the facts presented require some 
generalization and abstraction of meaning on the part of the 
reader. This type of memory is to be contrasted with "factual," 
or "verbatim" memory, in which the task is to retain specific, 
detailed facts stated in the reading material, and with rote 
memory, which involves the memory for illogical, disassociated, 
discrete units. 
1. Scope 
The specific object of this investigation was to measure 
the substance retention of college students for the content of 
a rather difficult group of paragraphs on psychological topics, 
and to plot a curve of forgetting for this t ype of material. 
The questions regarding substance memory which this 
investigation will attempt to answer may be stated as follows: 
a. What is the course of the curve of forgetting for 
substance material for delayed recall intervals of one to 
twelve weeks? 
2 
b . ~'lhat is the effect of the various intervals of aelayed 
recall upon the variability of the group? 
c. ~bat is the effect of the various intervals of delayed 
recall upon the percentage of the cases exhibiting reminiscence?1 
d . Vfuat sex differences are there in immediate and delayed 
r ecall of substance material? 
It is not within the scope of this paper to investigate the 
theoretical explanations of how memory takes place, nor to dis-
cuss the relative merits of the various methods of measuring 
memory and presenting the material . 
2 . Practical importance of the problem 
The problem of how much of the material which people read 
and temporarily learn is actually retained for any length of 
time is obviously of importance in education. Teachers have 
long been on the quest for some method of teaching which will 
bring about permanent retention on the part of students. The 
rote learning of the past generations is destined to yield to 
some new approach to the problem of retaining the material 
learned . The comparison of forgetting curves for "factual" 
and "substance" material may offer a hopeful suggestion. 
1 
Reminiscence has been defined by 1, cGeoch as "the 
improvement in the recall of incompletely learned material 
aft er an interval of time without intervenient formal 
relearning or review." 
h.;cGeoch, G. O. , 11The conditions of reminiscence." 
(In American journal of psychology . vol. 47, Jan., 1935. 
p . 65) . 
3 
B. Historical Background of the Problem 
The volume of discussion and reports of experiment-
ation found in the literature must not lead the reader to 
the hasty conclusion that the scientific study of memory 
has long been in existence. As recently as the nineteenth 
century, the apparent impossibility of subjecting the 
"higher mental processes" to experimentation led psycho-
logists to divert their attention to the study of psycho-
physics. It was not until the publication of Ebbinghaus's 
Ueber das Gedaechtniss1 in 1885 that the scientific study 
of memory was begun. Even this pioneer considered memory 
to be the linking together of discrete units, and emrloyed 
nonsense syllables and poetry as his materials. 
The next progressive step was made when meaningful 
prose material was employed in the study of memory. From 
this point, "meaningful material" was sub-d4 vided for ex-
perimental purposes into such classes as "factual, 11 "verb-
atim," "paraphrase," and "substance" material. 
1 
Boring, Edwin G., ! history of experimental psychology. 
New York and London, D. Appleton-Century Co., Inc., 1929. 
p. 381. 
4 
C. Review of Experiments Related to the Problem 
1. Retention 
A glance at forgetting curves derived from several 
major studies of memory emphasize the fact that the per-
centage of material retained depends largely upon the type 
of material used . Figure 1 presents graphically the data 
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Figure 1 
Forgetting Curves from Several Important Memory Exreriments 
a. Ebbinghaus's experiments . The experiments of 
Ebbinghaus, who used nonsense syllables as material and 
who employed the savings method in measuring retention, 
indicate a very large loss in retention, especially for 
5 
the longer time intervals. His results are shown in Figure 
1 by the curve which is now well known as the "Ebbinghaus 
curve. 111 The rapid initial loss, followed by a more gradual 
final loss , is typical of the forgetting curve for illogical 
material . 
b. Radosawljewitsch's experiments. Radosawjewitsch 
found greater amounts of immediate retention than did 
Ebbinghaus , but the final percentages retained in 30 days 
are comparable. Radosawljewitsch employed both poetry and 
nonsense syllables as material in his investigations. The 
curve in Figure 1 is derived from his data on memory for 
nonsense syllables.2 
c. Dietze and Jones' experiment. A slit,.1tly differ-
ent curve is shown by an experiment reported by Dietze and 
Jones . 3 In their study, the material consisted of factual 
prose selections rather than meaningless material. It 
1 
Bills, Arthur G., General experimental psJchology. 
New York, London, and Toronto, Longmans, Green and Co., 
1934 , p. 295 . 
2 
loc . cit. 3- -
' elborn, E. L., and English, H. B., Logical learning 
and retention:~ general review of experiments with meaning-
ful verbal material . [ Columbus, O., 1937.'.J ( Offprinted from 
Psychological bulletin. vol . 34, no. 1 . Jan., 1937. p. 3) , 
n e of ma er· a 
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has raised some questions in the mind of the author of 
the present paper . It is the purpose of this paper to 
check this unusual rise in retention for substance material . 
2. Reminiscence 
Reminiscence was first discovered by Ballard in 1913 
in his studies of London school children,l ana study of the 
phonomenon was taken up by ~cGeoch, lilliams, and glish, 
elborn, and Killian . Although reminiscence has been found 
in the median scores in some studies, 2 it is more likely to 
occur only in individual cases within the group.3 'cGeoch 
says, "Reminiscence is disguised in averages of groups," 
whereas 11 ••• the per cent of subjects showing reminiscence 
and the amount shown are adequate measures of reminiscence. 11 4 
He adds that the effect upon reminiscence of such factors as 
time intervals, age , sex, and intelligence of the subjects 
is not yet clearly understood. 
n later pages , this paper presents some data on remin-
is cence in wlich the variables are sex and delayed recall 
intervals . 
1 
Wood~orth , R. S. , Experimental psychology. New York, 
Henry Holt and Co., 1939 . p . 64 . 
2 
English, H. B., Welborn, E. L., and Killian, C. D., 
o • cit. 
T 
~cGeoch, G. O., £E.· cit., p. 65 ff . 
4 
loc . cit . 
8 
II. JETHOD 
The specific method for measuring substance memor in 
this investigation, consisted of administering mi eographed 
copies of rather difficult reading material on psychological 
topics to five groups of colle e students. The amount of 
material learned and immediately recalled was measurea by 
an objective recoenition-type test. A re-test was given to 
one group at a time at the various time intervals. The for-
getting curve was drawn on the basis of the average reter.tion 
scores at each time interval. 
A. Subje-cts 
The subjects for the experimental groups consisted of 
67 college students enrolled in 4 classes of lower-div"sion 
psychology courses. The subjects for the con rol group 
consisted of 28 students enrolled in a lower-division ~nglish 
class . The majority of the students were freshmen, although 
a few were upper-division students. 
Sirce some of the students were absent during the re-
tests, the total number of subjects upon which the aata were 
based was 89 • 
9 
B. :aterials 
1 . The immediate test, 
The reading materials and test questi ns usea or the 
experiment were taken, with so. e modific~tions, from the 
Van agenen Reading vcales in wducational Psychology ,l 
The test was shortened by includine only the first 12 para-
graphs , and some of the original questions were modified to 
make them more suitable forte experiment. In the mi~eo-
graphed test used for the experiment, the paragraphs were 
presented in order, with the questions pertain~n to the 
pPragraph immediately below, so that t~e paragraphs were 
separated by the appropriate 1uestions . In all, there were 
50 true-false quest.:.ons covering the 12 paragrapls of read-
ing material presented . 
In order to make a comparison with ~nglish's results 
legitimate, care was taKen to make e ch q estion a true 
"substance item" and not a "verbatim item. 11 The criterion 
for a true substance item stated by English was observed as 
carefully as possible. 
11 ••• A V-item uses he exa t ·: rds f 3. single 
sentence; sometimes the sentence is simplified by 
ommission, but never by addition except for some 
negative in order to have false items. The S-item 
may use a differe.t sentence structure and a dif-
1 
Van agenen, • J., Van ~genen Re&cung Scales in Ed c-
t·onal sychology . cale A. ublished b' the &iucatio al 
Test Bureau, Inc,, ·nneapolis, I innesota. 1929. 
ferent vocabul as far as possible, an --
the critical poi t--can never be ans erect 
on the basis of a single se tence ·n the 
text ... 11 1 
2, The re-test 
10 
For the re-tests, tne same 50 estions ere pre~ent d 
in mimeographe form, .ith the reading material o ·t ed. 
Copies of the immediate test and the re-test appear in 
appendix A. 
J. Reliabilit r of the test 
The reliability of the test was determine by the split-
half correlation method. The resllts of the imreediate test 
for the original 95 subjects were used in cteterminLng the re-
liability. The odd-and even-nQ~bered items were scored sep-
arately ana then correlated, yielctir.g a coefficient of cor-
relation of , 575 for one-half of the test . Th coefflcient 
of reliability for the whole test , by the use of the Spearman-
Brown formula,2 was found to be .?J . 
This degree of reliability was considered adequate fr 
the purposes of this experiment. In evaluat:ng the suffici-
1 
English , H. B., A letter dated January 1, 1942 , Ohio 
tate University, Columbus , h~o . 
2 
Garrett , Henr F ., ~tatistics in s:•chology an e uc-
at:on . 2nd ed . ev1 York, London, ancf Toronto, 1.ong:na~ 
reen and Co ., 1 39 . p . 319 , 
ency of th·s reliabili y coeffic'ent, it shoul be met-
ioned that the variabilit~ of core as small, sho ·n 
11 
a rather hi h de ee of homogeneity in he sub"ects. 
Increasing the varlability would have automatically ra·sea 
the reliability coeffic:ent of the test. 
4. Valia.ity oft e test 
The primary assumption involved in usin a test of 
this type to measure retention is that the learning and 
retention whlch the tests measured were d.erived fron the 
reading material resented. Since the test ,as desi. ned 
originall for college juniors, it s believed that the 
material presented in the test w snot of a nature 1sual:y 
directly taught in elementary courses in rsych .. logy; 
however, the control group (the Eng~ish class) was iven 
the test at the same time it was ~dministered ) the ex-
perimental groups (psychology classes). The control 
group was re-tested at the lon st experimental time inter-
val, and the mean scores compared. 
The results for both groups tested and re-tested at 
the same interv 1 are found in Table I. 
Table I 
Comparison of the _:eans an t 
atio.s of the Control Group and the erimental o 
on t e Imrr.ediate 6'!1ory Test and at the 12- eek Inter-


















These data inaicate that the experL~ental roup act-
ually did not learn or relearn more efficiently than did 
the control group. Since the retention is better for the 
control group, it appears that it :s safe to assume that 
the re-tests actually measured retention of tne materials 
presented in the experimental readin~s, and that the scores 
for the experimental group were not artificially raised 
through class instruction. 
Since some of the test uestions were modified to obtain 
an approx.:i.matel equal number of true ana false questions, hose 
items which were changed were submi ted to the mem ers of the 
psycholo v staff for examination. Each staff member mare he 
uestions as bein• true or false, and the uestions u on hich 
there was disa reement were furtner modiried o make them more 
definitel. ei her rue or false. In this way, tne phrasin of 
the s checked. 
D. Procedure 
1. Group·n of the subjects 
The sub j ects for the ex eriment were divided into 
5 grou.s according to the classes in :ch they were en-
rolled . Each oup was given the im.~ediate test and one 
re- test at the interval des·gnate • The time intervals 
for the delayed rec 11 tests were assi ned as follows: 
Group A----------- 1 week 
Group B----------- 4 weeks 
roup C----------- 8 weeks 
Group D-----------12 weeks 
Group E-----------12 weeks 
(Control) 
2 . dministration of the tests 
13 
Tne immediate test was administered by the II'iter to 
each group at a regular meeting of the class. o special 
motivation was employed; the stuaents were told that they 
were being given the test for experimental purposes, and 
that they would be re-tested over the material sometime 
later in the semester. 'o time limit for taking the est 
was set , for it was desired tha each subject should have 
sufficient time to re-read the materi 1 as often as n~ces-
sar• to answer the ues~ions, thus ins ng 'mum learn-
ing for the im.~ediate test. Alls ject fln"shed the 
test within the class period . 
A copy of the instruct~ons ape sin the s p e 
test in the appendix . 
The re-tests ere given ithout rnine 
4 
he 
regular class per·ods on the da correspona.ing to he 
assigned t·me ·nterval forte gro s . Tne students ere 
told that they were being re- te tea over them ter·a1 the. 
had react in class earlier in tne semester . Eno gh time 
given to permit all subjects to finish the questions . 
3. coring of the tests 
For both the test and re- test, separate answer sheets 
were used, on ,hich the choice answer was inaicated by the 
subject by blacking- out numbers correspond·ng to 11 true" or 
"false," as directed . The directions for markin ere 
indicated on the black board in addition to bein printed 
on the test sheets in order to insure understanding - the 
mar Lng system . For accuracy, the pa ers were scored by 
number of items ans ered correctly with the aid of a pre-
pared key . It as considered that thP absence of a time 
limit made statistical correction for chance unnecessary. 
15 
III . ULTS 
Recall 
Table II summarizes he results of he memory tests or 
al experimenta gro s. me · diate r_ca scores r pr -
sent the average amount of the readin material com ehen ed 
by each ou; in other ords, it sho s the o t and perce t-
age of the readin material hich originally II ot across" o 
the subjects. 
The delayed recall scores 'ndicate the average mount of 
the material vhich was retained at the var·ous time intervals . 
The average per cent remembered. is obtained y convertin he 
recall scores into percentages of material retained, thus form-
in5 the points through wh:ch the curve of for etting as lotted . 
Table II 
Average Immediate and Delayed Recall Scor sl 
for All Experimental Gro ps 
ecall Mean Score % Immed . 1ean Score % ~elay . 
Group · Interval Irnmed . Recall Recalled Delay . Recall Recalled. 
A 17 1 week 




12 8 eeks 
24 12 eeks 
35 .90 




71 . 64 
70 .16 
69 .8 
The total ur.iber of c ses as 70 . 
from t er - ests were discarded ca 
both fr· edia e n aelaye rec 
the means appear in the pen ix . 
34 .29 
31 .71 
30 . 58 
30.75 
68 . 58 
63 . 
61 .16 
61 . 50 
ses abs 
the eans 
· abi · es of 
16 
1. Ir:rmediate recall 
T~ble II reveals ht he col.e es u e ts o took 
part in the immediate recall est ere able to ans er an 
average of 35 .43 item.s out of 50 , or 0.86 per ce It 
must oe remembered that the scores · n '' · mmedi e rec 11 
are perhaps more largely infl enced b · rea g sk·ll an 
eneral comprehension than by act al abili y to re er . 
At any rate, the figure of 70.86 per cent repres~nts he 
amount of material learnea or" otten across' ~s a re t 
of the reaaing, and is termed "imm aiate rec~" rather 
than ''initial comprehension" for the sake of convenience . 
The percentage cited above for immecuate recall of the 
"substance" of the material is considerably higher than the 
percentage of "factual material" immediatel recalle in 
Dietze 's experiment with colle est aents. His subjects re-
called an average of 58 per cent of the mater· 1 in an 
meaiate test. (See Figure 1) 
On tne other hand , other investiga ·ons have fo d the 
immeaiate recall for factual ·tems hi her th r or sub tance 
i te. s. I1 he exp er· men ts of ish, el born and Killian, 
there is a efini e s eriori y for factual ite s n the 
meaiate test d to an_:. terva.L of 8 days, after ch 
s ry items yiel better retent~on . ee Fi Ho -
ever, in this t Y, the fi ures sho uea r isce ce 
17 
for summar y items to 8 s , · ch · ic te r 
m is t have been factors opera tin ich ere absent n he 
present stay, and i mot others . 
The large difference · p rcenta of bstanc ·t 
• mri edia.te y recalle between t e esent st y an t t of 
r.nglish and others , can probably be av.pla"ned b· no the 
dif f erence in proced e . Ir. the present st y , t subj cs 
wer e Qllowed to re- read an portions of he terial n ce s 
to ans er tne questions , an vere ermittea 
the mater ial hile takin t e test . In 
refer back to 
lish 's study h 
sub"ects were n t permitted to see t e questions be ore red-
ing the material , an the 1 a·d not ave access to the ma erial 
while answeri g the questions . 
2 . Delayed recall 
In this paper , the term 'del yed recal II i to b 'nt r-
reted not as the recall follo ·n a rrere readinr, of 
ial , but as the rec-11 followin the readin and one i d'ate 
test . A immedia e tes as given all groups ·nor er to deter-
mine the similarity in ef iciency ·n learnin c es 
th t the gro s Yere ver· ~imil r in le nin abi~ity, 
est aif eren e in immedia e recall be een 0 0 t "our 
o s was 1.96 r cen , or .98 of a si :e score . T s r sul 
made airin o scores unnecessar fr it ap earo th t C ce 
ct ·stribu ion o the st e s ·nto he v o grou s sf or-
able for x er nt ton as · fie' 1 rall 
0 h v been . Ther or 
cor for e gro s re- este t 
s dee d lei · :ate . 
Ta II re els dela ed 0 6 . 5 r ce 
af er on eek , d 63 . 42 per ce af er fo 
droJ o 61.16 per cent fo 
bu from 8 to 12 eeks there is no ar r· f C ' 
she\: a ve . sli h gain, hich ho ver, sen 
he standard error of the ens . The reli bill 1es 
diff r nces bet een imr'le te test score and de ... 
scores are found in he pen ix . 
It s he or'gi al plan of th' experime to 
a 15- eek interval of del.a ed me or:'. 
of "2 s ~ects , as iven ne imrnedi te 
i g a ean score o 36 .36 . H ever, j 
s re-tested at the 15- ee~ interva:, 





all iv n in r ction ·n lass on t.o ·cs coverea by 
eriment 1 mater"al . Th's ins r ct·on ar · ical 
t ere- test , · ch yiel e a n scor of 32 . b. 
0 th 
wh'ch 
is s i n · f' can ab ve he 
val, he onl pos 'bee 
.:.ns r ct'on . 

















a in r - t sted ta 1 - ek i rv 
m · n scor of Jl . 55 , 
e Ol t 
score is st:11 lover tha the obtain 
the 15-v eek · nterva , demons r tin ....... .... ..,.~...... f 
he ,ro -F score be~n accompl·s 
ar instruction· class . Ther~fore , ·t as nece 
exclude the 15- ~ ek dela ·~d rec 11 sco e from he resul s 
in Tab e II , an ro. - .y f her n on th s pa r. 
roof that there las nos ch ificia rise scor 
p to he 12- ieek interva a alr ady been eiven under 
section on valid 0 t of the test . 
J . The curve o forget ing 
The follo n curve of forgetting for s bstance materiel 
is corstr ted on h basis of the da a given· T bl I. 
The dot at he be 'nni go the 
aver~ e of all rou son he immPdia e recall tests; he 
o her aots re res nt elayed recal fore ch 
a t e variou time intervals . 
oup r -t ste 
o ·nghaus ' s curve for ~emor of no ense syllables d 
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I is evident tha the curve for s bstance me or dif-
fers radically rom the cure pres nted by ·li h, (Fi -
ure 1 ) , who found the score for the 71- d w ·nterv 1 to b 
above t e i&te est score . 
It also evi nt tat tt ·s c ve for s bs ar.ce 
in and mount than Diez ' s 
C 1 mm ry , th"ch int aro 
han u in h 's c ve or ~emor · of nons nse s 
The re s of c eo d 
n lis ' sin 
e or· ar. ef'ni e los~es fr verb 
tin,2 on tne other hand , 
s stance m mory ir:ii ar ... o 
co fl'ctin evid c, o e 
C r3 ha here as 
or · th D v· s and oore 4 tha , 
tv, en e W'V for onser se memor. 
ful ma erial. Ho ev r , if th 
and h curv 
con ·tions 
l t e e. perin:e t ere cona c ed e onsider d, re 
at east a discernable 'fferenc bet een c es o f r 
for rote analogical t mory . 
The furt er uestion of he her there i 
d'ffere ce et.een t et 0 t es of r.-, aningf 
memory , (viz ., substance ana v m, 
Engl"sh , needs more c iii a ion, b h resents 
·r.aic tes super'or retention for s stance materi 1, tho 
not o the extreme aegree fo d by Engl'sh . 
To s p he data revie,ed above , the a thor's co -
1 
J . 




C io i state i 1 
s pr in h pr The res 
h cate or ma eri 1 , hen divi 
into s b t nee an ac ual mat.erial , 
erence in retent'on in favor oft 
B. Var'abilit as a nction of 
te h 
Ive ti ors in he field o 
e. asis on variabi ·ty in, mor as 
or have pl ced i tl 
ction o dela d 
r c· 1. Ho,,ever, an exami a ion c,f Die ze 's bl he 
a naix 01 his thesi, rev s that t e variabi ty of 
r ou s tan i. erval of l da as ch s 
var· abili on t e i eai te t st 2 
The follo ng tables rize th ts o t 
s• yo v riebilit. s a funct' no d la ear c 
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SELECTED READINGS 1K PSYCHOLOGY 
Re cognition Test 
Exper i menta l Study in Substance Memory 
DIRECTIONS : Read the first paragraph through carefully . Then r ead the first 
statement below the paragr aph , I f the idea it expresses is directly stated 
in the paragraph of if it can be rightfully i nferred f r om the who l e par agraph , 
draw a circle around the small 1 on the first line of the yel l ow check sheet , 
If the idea expressed in the statement i s fa l se - -i. e ., if it is not stated 
in the paragraph or cannot be i nferred from it, draw a circle around the small 
2 on line one of the check sheet, 
Do the same for all t he questions in the paragr aph , and then go on with the 
next paragraph , 
You may r e - r ead each paragr aph as often as necessar y . 
Ti me- - 45 minutes . 
A. It has been customary for tea chers to ree;a rd with suspicion the child who 
l earns his l esson in very much less t ir:-,e than the r est of the c l ass need . 
The maxim "Easy come , easy go " has been fi rml y f i xed with respect to memo ry 
wo r k . Rec ent experiments with both childr en and adults as subjects prove 
conc lusively that the quick l earner i s not t he quick forcetter. Children 
who l ea.rn quickly r etain mo r e on the average than those who l earn s l owly , 
both as tested by immedi ate and pe r manent memo r y . I t is very important that 
al l t hose dealing with chi l dren bear this f&ct in mi nd , The quick l earner, 
whose work i s looked upon wi th susp i cion , and so is sent back to i t again 
and again , i s not on l y deve l oping an emot i ona l attitude of dislike or indif-
ference for the subject and s ometimes even for the school, but he is forming 
bad habits of work . He is l earni ng not to put his best wo rk into his study , 
not to work at h is highest speed , because it "doesn ' t pay ." He forms hab i ts 
of half- hearted work, of divided attention and the t eacher is to bl!lme . 
Many children of bri ght minds and quick memo ries may thus huve been almost 
r uined for the ir best work , j ust because the ir ab ility was not given ful l 
r atin,:; , was not accept ed at f ace va l ue , Of course , all children have to be 
t a ught to test t hemse l ves when they are studying , and to know when they do 
know the l esson, and not to stop just short of the thresho l d of recall but 
r a ther to go a lit t l e beyond. All children need this training , but the quick 
'l earner does not need it any more than the s l ow l earner. 
1, Children who l earn quickl y forget r ead i ly . 
2 . Requiring childr en to study what they have a lready we ll l earn'"d 
may develop at l eas t two very undesi r ab l e traits. 
3 . By r equiring bright chil rl r en to wo r k at the ir hi e;hes t speed an 
emotiona l attitude of di s like or indifference for the subject 
is deve l oped , 
4 . The Maxim, "Easy come , easy go ," has been conclusively dis -
proved by experiments , 
B. A third unwise t endency is to degrade the mere giving of information- - to 
belitt l e the value of facts acquired in any other v:ay than in the course of 
de libe r ate e ffort by the pupil to r e li eve a problem or conf lict or difficu l ty . 
As a protest against mere l y ve r bal knowl edge , and merely memorite r knowl-
edge , this t endency to be litt l e me r e facts has been healthy , but as a general 
doctrine it is itse lf equally one - sided . Me r e f acts not got by the pupil's 
thinking a r e often of enor mo us va lue, They may stimulate to active thinking 
just as truly as they may stimulate to the r ecepti6n ·of f acts , 
A fourth fals e infe r enc e is th~t whateve r teachine make s the pupi l fac e a 
question and think out its answe r is thereby justified . This is not necessarily 
so unless the quest i on is a worthy one and the ans·;;er that i s thoui;ht out an 
intrinsically va luab l e one and the pr ocess of thinkinG us ed one tha t is 
appropriate for that pupil fo r that question . Me r e l y to think may be of little 
value , To r e l y muc h on formal discipline is just as pe r n i c i ous here as e l se -
where. The t endency to emphasize the methods of l ear n ing a rithmetic at the 
t:AJ.11: :aJ.b;;; vJ.. vvHa.v .J.. .:) .1. v-=-- 1 u t; u .1.0: ..1..1. 1~.t.::: .1.y vu ..l fJt..u i:;o acuses a1.rrerent 1n nature 
but as ba d i n efr'ect as tha t to ·which the emphasis on d isciplinar y rathe r 
than contdnt va lue has l ed in the study of l <inguag\c:s and gr o.mmo.r , or i.n the 
old puzzle probl ems of a rithmetic. 
5-, Fa cts obtained in other Wc.ys than by thir1lcine; raay stimulate pupils 
to active thinking . 
6. No t eachi ng that makes the pupils think out ansYrers to ques tions 
should mee t with apr, rova l. 
7. M8mor itc r and verbal knowledEe has no value and hence should be 
excluded from education . 
8. All t eaching that makes the pupils think out answers to qus stions 
is commendable . 
C. The name of Binet vri ll ah:ays b e prominent in any discus sion of inte lligenc e 
t es ting;. Ee at fir st tr i ed to find sorae experiT'lente. l t es t that would b e a 
reli«b l e inde x to a child ' s mentrlity . He measured th:; lung capac ity of 
boys, thei r height and we ight; he mad e a study of the food they ate , meo.sure d 
their heads, and even inve stigated the ir han d11rri ting , i th a vi ew tm•1,ird 
findi ng a me asure of intellicsnce . Finally he c&1:ie to the co01clusion the.t 
intell i genc e shows its e lf in a cencr &l wuy in what one has accomplised in the 
situations that are common to all. H0 there.fore organ ize d u serie s of short , 
hete r ogene ous t e sts and arrange d them i.n the order of i 1w r easing difficulty. 
A mcasut e of the difficulty of the tests v1as an ivcd [,t by actually g iving 
them to children and noting the ir r euc tions , Ht ~rus organized his t est s in 
a scale fo r m. When a ser i e s of t0sts were succ ..,ssl'ully performed by from 
60 to 80 per cent of the children of u r_;i ven t:.;:;c they w0re co11s ide r _,d as the 
norm&l tests for tht- children o ·· thtct a co . 
9 . Bi net ' s fi na l t a sts Yrnr e bas e d on his conclusion tha t inte lli[;r,nc e 
is r ef L -cte d in the r e spons e s made to COl!'JnOn situutions. 
10 . A t e st was cor,side r e d difficult enough and ,,ppropria te for rmy age 
by Binet when from t wo-thirds to three- fourths of children of that 
age could do it . 
11. Bine,t at first trie d to find a rdiab le i n dex of montality in 
measuremsnts of phys ical characteristics. 
12 . Bi.net ' s final t r sts were bas e d on the result s of his maasurements 
of lung ce.pacity , heicht , vrc i ght , siz e of hci::d , r.nd quality of 
handwriting . 
lJ . Of more significance is our thought of all forT'l s of plo.y a s distinct from 
wo r k o r drudgery . The differ0nc e her e is not prir.mrily om; of the 1:i::id of 
activity , but one of attitude , i'o ci.ven activity can arbitrarily be plac<Jcl 
in either class . Listeninc to re concert , vmr k i ng problems in mathmnutics , 
s ewing or painting , attending a r e ception , p l a yinc; a ganc of 'Nhist , tak ing 
a walk , working i n the gt:. rden , --any one of th0 s e r.1£.y be work of the hardest 
kind to one person a n d the most delightfu l p l a y to anothe r. This diff"rence 
i n attitude is caus e d by the diffe r enc e i n c e rtain c har~ctc. ri stics of the 
activity . When the activity is considered as worl: , it is beini:; e;n::;::,.ce<l i r. , 
not for its ovm sake , but b"'cause of so::-&, r <:.~ult vro rt h whilE, , only to be 
r eached by means of the given activity. The eye of the wo rLe r is fi xed out -
side of the activity on the result b e yo,1d . When the activity se rcms play to 
the i ndividual, the procuss itself s eems worth w,1ile ; he is conc c ru.,d only 
with the act ivity, th1o:.t in itself sJ.tis fi e s him . The S~'lle r esult m~y be 
obt1o:.ined as in the forme r case , but it is not the most 1.1.1portr,.nt thing to the 
one engaged in the activity. When i t is worl-:: the proce ss is me r e ly a means 
to a de sirable end , but ,·1hen it is play the t , ro a r e i'us e d , and the proce ss 
wit~ its r a sult s eems desirable. 
13 . The diffe rence b e tween work and play lies in the a ctivity b e ing 
done . 
14. Any activity is definitely e ither vmrk or p l ay for a ll peop l e . 
15 . Listening to a concert may involve mo r e drudgery than working 
problems in mathmatics . 
16 . When an acti vity i s carrie d on me r e l y to atta i n some desi r ed 
end t he pr oces s i s wor k , 
17 . In p l ay t he act i vit, i s a l ways satisfyi ng and des irable in 
itse lf, 
E. The question of the r e l at i ve va l ue of var ious avenues of pr esentation is 
us ua lly link0d IVith t he pr ob l em of mental types , Somo of the older books 
on psycho l ogy urged t he tr-ac 11er to discove r the type of imae;e ry used by 
ach pupil and pr esent materia l t o harmonize ¼~th it . Th i s advic e was 
based on t he assumpt i on that chi l dr en foll into definite imace types , as 
the "eyo- mi nde;d " type , the "ea.r - mi nded " t ype- , the "motor-minded " ty;:ie etc · 
and on the f ur the r as ~umption t hat when the i mac,:e r y is pr edominant l y ~isua i'. 
mat eria l should be pr esented through the ey'" , and when predominantly auditory, 
thr ough the car, and so on . 
Both assumpt i ons a r e wr ong . Nei...rly a.11 childnm can and do employ all of 
the conman types of imagery , which m&y \u.ry f r om time to time and from one 
ki nd of task to another , Furthermor e , when one type is favorr-d-- for examp le 
auditory or motor imagury, impr essions recci ved throu€)1 the eye may be at_ 
once conve r ted i nto i t . 
Vivid imagery , as ;.1:.:..ny studies have abundantly shown , is not t;SSl3ntia l to 
effecti ve l earning of school subjects . The r eactions demanded in spclling , 
r eadi ng , dr .:i.wi nr.; , or hi stor y may De a cquired vri thout any one variety of 
i magery . Pupil s whose concr e t e i mage r y i s very vivid are in e;eneral as 
like l y to be dull as br ight , and successful &s unsuccessful , in particular 
subjects . 
18 , Teachers a r e urc,:ed by the l eading bo~ks on nsycho l ogy to discover 
the pr E' do:r..inr.nt type of ima e r y used by u child . 
19 . The fact that the visual type of image ry may predominat ir. a 
chi l d ' s 1%ntal l i fe is not an adequate r Lason for visuc.l nr"sen-
tation of mate r ial . 
20 . The i mpo r tance of imager y i n l ea r n i ng wo.s overemphasized in 
earlier books on psychology . 
21 . Vivid imar:e ry of the visual t:m is , sser tial for succPss in 
spe l ling and in drawing . 
F . Red Learning . The signific&nt thinG is that the c,1ild at birth ho.s the 
mechani sm of the or dim:.ry r efh.xes , but only -vast potentiality for the 
acquisition of conditioned ref l exes . This gives ic its r;reat capacity for 
l ear ning . And it should be noted that real l earni'1 P- , in distinction from 
the me r e performance of activities for ;,hich the neuri.l mechanism is 
congeni tal, consists l argely in the acquisition of such conditioned r cf l ~x~s . 
Hough has put th i s ve r y fi ttinc;ly i n cor,tn.sting such c.cquisi tions a s whc:t 
we call l earning to wa l k with the acquisition in harn inc; to t a lk . The 
child cc.nnot wa l k &t birth because the neural mechanisn which fur.ctions 
wa l l:ing i s not yet fully dev1::;lopcd : but there sec.,'ls good reas on to believe 
that us soon as t is neural mechuni sm is dev..,loped , as indicated 'o:· s11ch 
studies as those of Kirkpatrick , the child wull:s v;i thout r...ny r e 1 lct:..r"ling, 
It i s very different with such acquisitions ~s thQt or l e '---rning to tulk . 
There may be an i nherited mechanism , and undou'otedly is , for making articul ate 
sounds ; but the l earr.ing to speak a pa r ticular language is a case of the 
acquisition of a vast nurnbe r of conditioned ref l exes . 
22 . Wa l ki ng may be acqui r ed without learning . 
23 . Childr en cunnot speak the i r native languo.re at bi r th because 
the r e is no ne r vous mechanisn for it . 
24 . Children l ear n to talk without any real h arning , just waiting 
f or the neur a l mechani sm t o l:'lature . 
25 , For the or dina r y r eflexes the n,uraJ. mechanism is inherited . 
G. 'io the pro bab l e. n•.ct tl,at ori 6inal natur" i s in:,crf _, ctly ad::.;_:itcd to our 
0nviro .:.1r:i.0nt , Sp\.Jci1-1l ~-mphas.i s s:Lould bv bi vt...n , bccuusc. i n po:? 1_1lz..r be;li\.;;f 
,rnd i n not a f_,u boo':s on p.:;dac:o;::y t. 0 doctri n;_ of :,at ,ir.., ' s im'allibili tv 
,as beer u;:ih " l d . It ir ars--rt_,d that 2.11 L., t:r.cts nust hav" so.n" utility , 
:)c.rha:Js not ~L,.,.~·s ;_:JLrc<.;ptibL., to nan . Irstinc·i.,c , it is s:..id , c.;cist to 
:J'-' r pc,tua.tc. th0 inqividu.:; l , 01· the 1·.,_c.., , ~nd in pa,·tic.ula.r thc,y sorv" to 
avoid dan;::Lr , secure. fooC: , a.,d i.;o on . _.,_1 1 of this i s truv onl:• in a c--ncr,,l 
· ra_r . On th'-- 1·,110L . , ir:stinctiv" capaciti ..,G do ha.v" a utilit:·, ;x.>rticularly 
•m:.._, r n orc, pri1-i t i-,-'-- condi ti0r. of lif\. , but th" c. xcc;_:Jtion::.l inst~.nc, s arc 
h:..i1y and i1.!portc-nt . Our n'-'tiv.., "q .i_)n --" ;_:iro,;id"s onl:· ::. rou". :i.c.j..i:.;tl'l,r,t 
to th __ c.nviro,q;1c,:-.t; jui,t [;OOC. c,r,out·h, so that Hi th th0 assist ,,,c" of the 
Cc-._?ac.:. t;r to l Larn , th,, :c.p"ci c-s as a who l _, manub'--S to survi vc . That :;iar,y 
sp"ci_,s havu not survi VLd and that t,10sc that hav , still "x·1, rie;r_cL diffi -
culti, s in adjustn,nt , ar_, proof ._,nou6h of thL fallibilit~, of our in.hcritc,cl 
cquipm,nt . 
25 . S0·1'-- books on ;:>"dago::_y up'.10 ll; the, idc::. that tr.,r L, a ·1,r£\ct 
adaptior: of instinc1..i: o nviror_,-n 1:t . 
27 . '.:'h,, infallibility of :1at'..lr'-- ir.1,ili s t.1~'" all ~--sti,ct:; arc use -
ful even thoucl, th,ir Uf,L i s not a:i:x:.r1.,n-L . 
2 ~; . :nstL1cti V<; adjust!,1, ntG hav'-- bL-cn too in:J1.,rfc.ct to -1.abl al l 
npvci_,s to surviv0 . 
29 . Thl ovidL~cc that ori:;inal natur ... is o,·.ly i:.1p._rf,ct1,, aclapt d 
to our cnvironm"nt i::: still ir::,nffi .i.Lr,t . 
;, . distribution is not sufficiunc;l~· d r;ci-ibLcl b~' statiq; n--,d:' its avc:·ag_, 
I. 
or central t...,ndvr:cy . A SLCOl,d im;Jo,k.nt fact 1i,ic;1 is ;1--..,dc.d is a sw.1.-nary 
statvnu:.t of the. a.---iount of dis:_,crsio:i arou:-:.d th uv01·c, __ "" T'.1ir di s,i-rsion 
or varia"bility, also call d va iati o __ , :- 11·_.,,_ ' , ,.catt.__r , fl uctuation, anc. 
c_,viation , ::ia.y be ,.x::::,r e-S:.,Ld in te1·r:is 01' a;,_~, on of G• vc- al i, .'.lsc1r r: . Th'--
fairly corl!'.,Or: 01,< s ar_ th\., ran[; ,:; , so,.:cti:-1.'--s c"ll c. tr.c. ~,bsolut, f:.n:; , th_ 
quartile clcviatio:i or s,.1i - int_,rquart~l1., , arcc. , ti," 10- 90 ?-..r,:;c:1til ru.ne; , 
the me.an d'--viatio:1 , thL standa.rc. c."via.tion , and th-- r,1cdiarc d vi2.ti.01·,, nhich 
is usually but in~ppropriatvly call--d the ;_:irob&blt error. It wi ll be r~call'--d 
that an av,ragc i s a point on th, scul_, about vrhi cL th" r;i._.asur, s elnstvi· . .\. 
ri..,asur ... of v.iriabi!. i-c;y, on th,, oth..,r h2..:,d , is a distance on th seal, . T',is 
dista:.c,:; is nGasur,d fro.,1 an av"rae; and includ-..s & d-- .:.nit'-- pro_)ortio:_ of 
all th'-- cas vs . Iot infr .quGntly a r.kasur-'-- of variability is us"d as a unit 
distance in t .__ rms of ~rhich to --xpr -ss thL d ist.:i.nc - of a_,:.r particular :nvr.sur--
frorr: another m"asurc; or fror an av-..r~Ge . Fe ,xa.:1pl , on_, I".~,y spc 1.k of on, 
point b,inc; 2 m.an d_,vi<ltior.[. , or 3 . 1 star.dare. cl,vL.1tions iron anotn"r . 
1·ost us..,s of m·.asur,_s of variabilit~, ar, bas,d on t:. ass.L'":l:_:nion of a EYJ'T\-
mvtrica l distribution of s cor s , and unl'--ss t his f,ssum:)tio"! ~s tru so;:i, rror 
is pre. sent . 
30 . Th.., avc r acc of any distri::iutio::i of scor 
the scale, , 
is Cl c.ista.ncv on 
31. Both a n avLrag. anc, a r.,easur_ of varie.b.:.lity a·-- ... ss n-:io.l in 
r,d i.,quatvl~· d..,scri:ii:ic a distri0utio:-, . 
32 . Th\,,, stanGard d~vintion is a ~t.ns~r ..... of v~riability . 
33 . .,.",. dis tr i bi..1tion is o.C:\,,,~uat ..... l:" tlLscrib1vC. b~" st:1.tin[ so.-:. .... m1... o.su1-
0£ its variability . 
By the question "':rhat sort of kno,._,.l "di;, aft, 1· all rco.lly is f U-'li~:1 d by 
one ' S SC11S,S , 11 WC a r v straii;l1bray brOU[ht upo ;:i_ a fact ,;,hich , S!l.V" for l),O?lC 
havinr; 1:>ecor,1c callous to it throur;h lifL·- lons habi tuatio::i. , ,ro·ild c'--rto.inly 
~xc i tL ·univ0rsc..l araaze,nc,nt. For , as dc,_?ictu'. by a.11 th-- na.tur.:..l SC! ,nc1..s , 
L1c ludin~ particul&rly for our purposvs phycics and ::ihysiolOU' , th" ch8.r~,ct .... s 
oLrccivc..d by means of the, si:.nsc-s , f ar fro;,1 b..,in.; a:iy part o :_:iarc_,l of th-.. 
~at"rial things tl:-1:tc Llv"s , ar c, not cvc,n d ir --ctly conn--ct,,d -.-rith th-..sc . Thus , 
thc s.pparcnt c_rGenn1.,ss of the; tr-..c dcp"uds u;:ion c t-rt8. i :-: ;nov,:.racnts or' quitc 
anothe r thini; , nam, ly , the c, t he; r in contact with th-- p._,rc_,ivvr • n Y<-G , Th<. 
.mattvr of the external world-- s o th,:, sci--ncvs unari:nously t c.ach-- is r c..:c:. 11:· 
'-- " " rywhc r ,:. in a per petual state of raost viol vnt conmotion . It is as much so 
i n the sc,,mini;ly slu..--ribLrous surfu.cc. of a lake, as in the storr,, do.sh, c. foan 
or the o c ea n . l ~s mi:1ute par tic l es possess , in a~ditlon to t r nnslator y 
::iov er.1ent s u p to rates var :ri n:: U;_J to a : ,ilc or so !Jer ::;econd , also vibr~tor 
;10,e1.ents ·.-hich a r e t ransnitted t o the ether a::id traver::;e tl:is in 1-raves 
t wo h undr ed t housand times faster still . 'L1ese ether wa·rns , then , are 17hat- -
beat i n[ in U?On the or canisri fron ever~' side--really " sti:'lulate" to visual 
per ce;,tion . Sir.1i l a r l:r , i..:' somevrhat less te:1:Jestuousl:" , other nove:aents con-
ducted by ot he r exter na l bodies becor,1e sti::mli to the ;:ier ception of sound, 
1ir essur e , taste , s:·.·,ell, and so forth . 
34 , : otion ;,la:,s a reh.ti·,ely snall pa1·t in the t.,in'-'s o..ir s,.mses 
per ceive . 
35 . I t is the r.10vements trc~ns1:utted f r om the violent con:iotion of 
.:aatter that a r e di r ectly connected wi t h t!1e char acters that we 
?er ceive c..s color s or sounds . 
3G . It is i'ron the vibr atory :.1ovements thc.t t r averse the ether that 
visu 1 'l .. taliti es are :ierceived . 
37 . Translator:, movm:ients of matter are less r apid U,an t!1e vibratory 
mo,,enents .• 
38 . The ,1uc..lities of our ?erceptions are in the r1ateria:'.. ·.rorld 
arou:::d us . 
J. It is a solPltl :::.ssum:ition ti at observat j_a:1 is n, ;-: act::.v, ·,recess. Obrervc.tion 
is ex::,::.<,ratLm , in~-..1ir~' for t:·.e sa.1·e of c.isc.overin sc::ic.t'1in: :Jrevious::.y 
Lj_dC,en t"~nd un!:no\·.'11, t'1is ~~nt. t iin,s bci:1: ;--.... cdc<l ::.J or<"' •· to r •_c,, so:·~c :...LJ, 
:,r c"'""ical or ~:1core· ... ico.l . Obs.-r,::1.t::.o!'l · r to b,; c...iscr· in ... ~i;(,c .... "'rr.:. rt;c..::;~ri -
tion, or ;icrce:i..,lon of ·;·h.t j::; fa:-.,ilic.r . '.;':_, ic ::t.:.~''..c·.t :..'1:-i : so:::c:'t::in::: 
al r eady understood is , ind~cd , an in~-S}cns~ble :Jnrt~on o: f1r t ~cr :nvcsti -
cat.:.on; but it is rel a ti cl:r autc.;J. t: c '.1.d :,ar si JC , ·.: • .'le o ')serva:'.:;io:1 ?J'c''.)( r 
is ste.:ohin~ 9.:1.d c:el::",,;cro.te . ..cc.c .... Li t.:..o:: ri-i'Grs 1 c t:~v .... =.r1...~ C..: r.u .. Et~red ; 
o bscr\·a tion is vcnccrned ,i th .. ,.::...s L,cri c t:u:- u1~~:· ... , rr: . 1~ 1"C- c vt:.. ..... vt~cnr: 
th.1t ~e ·ce:-,t.:c~ is li~~e ·'1·it·r. ... O-.i (.. ~l ... :-...1_ iec~ -:,... ?tJ:· , _,::· _i1::c. i;.1.~rl:.-::s.: .. u 
c.n .:.m::.l e 01. i..hc 1.LinC: c ..... St c..::.. is i~:-'rir.t...cd o:a ·.: .. x 01· ... s c. ·"'i.:;-curc is for1.1 d 
o u. :,,.oi.:.cL.r ..... ;i:1ic )late ( v~~0r_ f.: ~i .. t !1. .. c )=.._:_1.:,ree.1 ,~ c.. ... ... ro,.d1 r{le in 
educ .t~onc.."' -,cL ... ,. e <.1.s) , o.r:f:e :·~· .1 ... .1. .. 1.::..l 1jrc +.,c 1.~.is .... _.1 ~s- 'i"tI1.JPn u.u1·c:1 .... wi1.,; 
r(cc :r.i+.i.vll ...'..L. t~1e s:l-.rc i~ ... , ,.~i.,itu~~ ol"' c~·.:....1:· 11{.;. u~scr.,,:,.v ... L 
r .ls1;; . 
40 . Be com.in i:..,. t.1.re c .l. s(1,11ct ' .i11 _1r1..,vir- slj' un~~no,·m, e .. J ·:1n vri t!1out 
_c\.,i ,e ef:..ort, ~s at,<inti.·-. cbscrv ... tion . 
K. Zffect of PrD.etice .--C:>.n ·.re L,?r ove mor:-,or:r by practice;? ·:e .:i.n c.onsc::-.:-itl:r 
h,,vini; experience , ~.:-.c. conse1uentl:' hcvr con::;tant :'r ctic:, :!, re:t ,1t:.011 . e 
have tcs !'lUCh pn,ctice il" r ,t nt:on c..s \':c do :..;1 L ,s t S ~-s~.ticn docs r:0t 
need , in ore.in. r·, cases , ... Ho::i.al e::,'r~'. '- ' .;:le".).· .. .. ,i:: c;-i<ci:--.1 
exer cise in !":"Cr-toriz::n ~t.r .... :: ..... ·-'·:..-r i;:1,ro.<.:;.. t~1e r~~~-nt:vc c ";"'..-"tu of t.1e 
brair? J;;. os , s"': 0 'chirt:I "e, rs ~- c , unsi·ered t'1is ,1uest::on s follows : 
" .1,. •JTJ."Jro-,e.1011t of the:; ,1e:'0C" li,s i.n the line o.::' c 1-,."ors.tinc the assoc~a:,'-'s 
or cc.;h· o.r the sevv,·al thin··s to 'oe r", c.:; red. ro a,,otmt of culture vmuld 
seer1 cc..pable of .. :-io<lif:,int. 1_....,/··..a:1' s ['ri.c.:r l rrt :1vi'"cne:::~ . 7~:is ·so. 7h:rs:o -
lo~icai quality , ~iv<:n once .or all '.~s or: :,izc.t:..0r: , :::.;'r: ··!1ich '-;e c~n 
r:t... vc r ho7,..., t _. ci1_ D[C . u :'~h .. .__.le, t c.. o n1t 01., ex ·)i...,r ir:-,.(.;""!.ta :orl: i~ :-i. .... :-:.ory t;,! v, s 
us no rec.son l.'01· .':'lodif .. ,in J... s ' str... t . tt..:it . 7}"!c f ·:Jt .. ri;--:cnts do :,rove 
'!)c·;ond dou1.J'· , ho.evcr , ,th~t .c. Cu.L ci·e,·U·, i:~.:,;·o c,n· ,:1:..::.1·:r to c10'."lorize . 
I r. ell l·i r..ds of n;_,te;ria.l ~t -~~est so. e ~,1:ico·;c .. c-.,t ..;.:, 1..s t:,,,ou,)1 ·n·.:.. ~tice, , 
fro1,1 the lc.ar1:in;: :,f !1.0L& .. Lee s rll ·:Gs on t:a.c o:i~ nc: \., e i.. v l,._'..rr:..:..n._ of 
t;1e lot icul .1,1.°tt..~:· i. .... l Q.:.." '- b::, r l: ... 1~ ..... ot:lL.r . Jut t -~ ... C ... 1:-,r :rv .. 10r:t S 
in an:, .... ~encc ell.Ac to an :.r.:."t'O.C _..., .. _.1~ 01 .... --c~~ rctE:.ntivit r ......... t- .· .... ln it ,-,ould 
be difficult to 2ro~c . 
43 . 0 e,t .. uch .,ore 
~s 0dod i~ sens ~ion . 
<±v . 1wi.u -r:,y -r:,o r:L, :or 1. ze nas a 01.1-re r ent r.1ean1.ng tl-!an brain rctenti vi ty . 
46 . J ames deni ~d that the r e could be any m.provenent in ~enory . 
4 7 . Prac tice i r1proves both ne::iory of nonsense syl lables ar:d of 
l ogica l l ear n i ng . 
L . Fr om tvm c l asses of expe r ir.:ents we gain knowl edge of the particular func ions 
of ce r tai n par ts of the her.i spheres ~ TThen post - nortem oxar.inations of the 
b r a i n are ps ssible , i n the case of var ious forms of 'ierr.n6er.1ent (such as 
pur a l ys i s :,f certain l imbs , defects of speec>-t , and the like) it can be 
ascertained i n what par t of the hemi spheres injuries are present . And from 
experiments on monkeys and dogs , in which the b r ain of the living animal is 
exp,'.lsed and g i ven a mild electric stinulution in various regions , we can 
plot t hose parts of the hemisphere vrhose stir.iul::..tion results in the ,.1ov1;;rr:ents 
of d i ffe r ent parts of the body . From experiments of this second kind, it is 
known that such e l ectric stir.u l ation of the convolution just in ~r'.ln of tle 
fissure of Rolando resul ts in i.1ove:.1ents of differ r.t sorts , and this part 
of the cor tex , kno'm topor; r aphi cally us the pr,.;centrc.l t:yrus , is theref'1re 
ca l led the r.ioto r region . Generally speaking , thb uppt.r parts (noarer t!1e 
top of the head) cause , when stirr:ulaterl , ;io-._.- .Joi.ts of the lower li::ibs ; ~nd 
i:-.s we pass dovm the an.a , the nuscles 1..cffec':;c.d ure hii;hsr up in tht. body . 
Uear the pain vrher& the fissure of Ro l ar.do approach s the fissure of S;vlvius 
there a r e c;:;nters wh i ch have a connection with , a:id c.ppc.ar to cont1ol , the 
hands a nd fingers , and the voca l orcans . Th,se t 'O ce~ters ar( not far apart . 
48 . Def"cts of speech and para l :rsis ani usu:.tlly dne to injuries of 
the b r ain . 
49 . Stimulation of the upper parts of the br· in causes novenents in 
the upper part of the body. 
50 . All experiments i n localization hc.ve b(;er perfornecl '.ln a .ir1~.ls , 
Di rections: 
'j_r is is a retest over t ::e nateria l you read in this chss en :0hruary ~l or 
,;,ebrurry ., , In the following stet,ments , b lack out tJce ~moll 1 on the <:'.C'rrect 
lin<- of t'1e ye llov, rnswe r ~hP.et if you r emernte r the st Ptement PS be int- true . 
.JJ.ac,: 011t l'nmbe r 2 on the propa r line of the check sheet if you re,me .. 11 , r the 








Gl, ildren who learn quickly forg-it reedily. 
;1Pqu iring children to study what they Lave slre£,dy well l e rned mny 
develop at lJa.st tvro ve r y unde s i rab le traits. 
B;i nquiril,6 'J ribht childr n to work at t:1cir hi6hest epe,;rl ·.n 
e·,otion::..l attitude of dislike, or incliffere!'!CP. for the suhjAct is 
developed , 
'Ihe !:'.axim , " 3asy come , e2,sy go , " has br,en co1JclusivPly dis1,rovec1 :)y 
e;:perim• nts . 
"'facts O'J'cained i n other ways t!rnn b~, thinkin, :nray stinula.;.~ ~·upils to 
active 'thinking . 
1·!0 teach i ng t!rnt ma':es tl', pupil:; think out erisw~rs i'o qu,.stions 
s 1 ou ld neat v,ith approvi:.l. 
_emor i ter aPd verbal knov1ledte hss no value f'Lll hent,e she',, ld be 
excluded frc~ {,ducation , 
J>_ll +eachin1:, that m:>.h.er th., pupils think ou t l'nswers to queGtic,r,s i5 
cc :nmend0blc . 
:i i n.3t' · fine l test:; wer·:; ~ased on h is conel'1sir·n thrt ini.'"llit,,·nce i~ 
reflectec i1, tlt3 res.-onues made to con :on siturtions, 
10, J teGt was considered difficult enough end aprrorriete for eny eg,e by 
Binet w,1en ir0m tvm - thirds to three-fourths of cl iloren of tJ- iit ebe 
co1.:ld do it, 
11, 3inet at first t ried to find F r:::liab l o index of m'nt.0 ]ity in mensurz -
m-:mts of physical charrcteristics, 
12. !3:..net' s fin 1 tests wer,, \.,i;sJd on the r-sul ts ol' hir meE•SL,renents of 
lune; Cf.p, city , heicnt , weicht, size of heu, , rnrl qn.Llity of \r.nd-
writing . 
13. 1h8 difft r :mce b-'.)tv,rJcn work and p ley lirrn in t.h,:i pctivi ty t eing done.. 
14 , Any activity is definitely either work or ,_'lay f r '.-11 p 0 ople, 
15 , Lister,in6 to a concert may involve mor-:, drur'bery th!Ul wcrl:inc pre' lems 
in mathemat ics , 
lb, V'hen en activity iG carried on merely to att .in ::;om"' desired end the 
process is work, 
17 , In play the activity is rh1ays srtisfyinr; e.nr' desirahle in itself. 
18 , 'j_eache r s are u r ~ed by the leading books on psycholo~y to dis over the 
p r edominant type of image r y u s ed by u ch:i. l d , 
19 . 'Ihe feet thr,t the vi sue. l t ·pe of i mag,ery may precic inatP in a child 's 
mental life is not rn adequate r- son for visu 1 prese1.tation of ma-'-eri_r,l, 
20 , The im1~ortance of imacery in lear n i ng 1.as ove r emp!,e.sizecl in e£,rlier ~o ks 
on psychology . 
21. Vi v id ima€,ery of the visual type is essert i al for success in spelling, 
and i:i drawinf, . 
22 . 'i:a lkinb r,u.y 'le ecqu i r •d without l er.rninb . 
G~ . V l l .L .L U ! t:.u J..t: tU ll v U Vf-'\.L.1.., VJ.L l ,flUUL f'HY i ·~a .L .L C:Hu·n1nt., , Jctl'T we1t1nt 101· trte 
rieur el m~c),e.nism t o me.turc , 
2;) , Fo r t he o rdi l'la r y ref l exes the ncu r e l mechanism is jn:teritec . 
2u , ~ome books on p0dat.,ogy upho l d t he i.ea thPt there is F p0rf•ct 
adapt at i on of ins tincts to •mvironment , 
27 . The ini'dlibil i t y of' nature impl i er t hat ell instincts ere useful even 
though their use is not a~par ent . 
2u , Tnstinetiv e ad,iust.1ents hav e been too i mperfect to ene.1:JlP llll cpeciec. to 
surv i ve: , 
29 . The evidence that original nc.tu1e is only Lnperfectly e~er~ed to our 
enviro1w1e~t i.s st ill insufficient . 
;; l. ':he avcra1:,e of c.ny dL::tri t<ticn of' seer 'S is a distance en the scele. 
31. oth an averat:,e and a measure o"' v:,riPbilit;, rre es,,enti£·1 in 
e.d-,quetel:' de~cri iq, & distribution. 
32 , The sti:ndr,rd dJvia+:ion i s e rnea t•re 01' "&ri&' ility. 
33 , 1, distribution is ! dequo.tely c.escribcid by strting somt: measure of its 
variability . 
3•.L , .. otion J lr.ys !> rel 0 'lively s:;ir..11 pri·t in Lh1;1 th.i.nt,s octr senses perceive, 
..i!:> . It is · he ..,overnenh; transrni·cted 1 rom the v ioler.t ccr.1r10tion of r.,atter th1:. 
are cirec·dy conne1,;ted with the che.ra ,tvrs that we pnrceive f.S co~crs or 
s,....unds 
uu . It is J'ror;i t'1e vi bro. ory raove;nents that trrvPruc: the Pi.iv r thrit visurl 
tiueli ties e.r· p re, ived . 
37 . 'lnmslatory uovements of nr"tter ero less re.,,id tLe.n tr,e vibn,t~r:; 
-,ovementE . 
38, 'Ihe qualit i eG of our pe r cei,tions ar·; ir, U,e ;·pterid orl11 sroun,} us. 
39 . '.:.he t;0!.1I'.',Oll i 1JcP C'f perc0ptior. is f81S 1 • 
40. '1(..COmin6 aWE•rc of s0m,1thiug r,reviously n .k'novm, C":en without aci.iv<:: 
,c,i1ort, is e+·centiv,:; r:os-,rv 0 ,ion . 
41, :,ecognition plays .,o pert in gem,ine observatinn , 
42 . lerception , as cor,irrrer'l to ot·serv!ltion, is i; rn,re rc'ive rrocess. 
43 , ,. e: get much more practice in sensation than in me,nory be0ause ""ore i:; 
needed in sel'lsation . 
4,1, .,uch exrerimenti;l ., rk has oeen Jone in. 1emor:: • 
• _ , J.1,ility to :ner.iorize has o diffe1ent r:1eaning thr..n brain retentivity. 
4o . James den.i.ed thtt t,1ere could bP- imy i rr1prov.,r.1ent in '!l,,mory . 
47. Pract i ce improv es both mer·\01y of nonsensn syll(lblcs r .. 1d of logical 
l ear n i ng . 
48, [efect s of wpeech r,nd pr.n.lysis en, usually r111r; to injuries of the brai!1, 
49 , Gt i r,1U l at i on of the uppe r par ts of the brnin couses mnvements in the 
upper ~rrt oi the boay . 
50. J 11 experiments in loca l ization h ve b·:>-:in pcrforr, d on 12.nimPls . 
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Match question number in quiz with line number on this score sheet. Encircle 
number in line which represents your choice of answer 17-6318-s 11-38-IOOM 
1 1 2 3 4 5 51 1 2 3 4 5 101 1 2 3 4 5 
2 1 2 3 4 5 52 1 2 3 4 5 102 1 2 3 4 5 
3 1 2 3 4 5 53 1 2 3 4 5 103 1 2 3 4 5 
4 1 2 3 4 5 54 1 2 3 4 5 104 1 2 3 4 5 
5 1 2 3 4 5 55 1 2 3 4 5 105 1 2 3 4 5 
6 1 2 3 4 5 56 1 2 3 4 5 106 1 2 3 4 5 
7 1 2 3 4 5 57 1 2 3 4 5 107 1 2 3 4 5 
8 1 2 3 4 5 58 1 2 3 4 5 108 1 2 3 4 5 
9 1 2 3 4 5 59 1 2 3 4 5 109 1 2 3 4 5 
10 1 2 3 4 5 60 1 2 3 4 5 110 1 2 3 4 5 
11 1 2 3 4 5 61 1 2 3 4 5 111 1 2 3 4 5 
12 1 2 3 4 5 62 1 2 3 4 5 112 1 2 3 4 5 
rn 1 2 3 4 5 63 1 2 3 4 5 113 1 2 3 4 5 
14 1 2 3 4 5 64 1 2 3 4 5 114 1 2 3 4 5 
15 1 2 3 4 5 65 1 2 3 4 5 115 1 2 3 4 5 
16 1 2 3 4 5 66 1 2 3 4 5 116 1 2 3 4 5 
17 1 2 3 4 5 67 1 2 3 4 5 117 1 2 3 4 5 
18 1 2 3 4 5 68 1 2 3 4 5 118 1 2 3 4 5 
19 1 2 3 4 5 69 1 2 3 4 5 119 1 2 3 4 5 
20 1 2 3 4 5 70 1 2 3 4 5 120 1 2 3 4 5 
21 1 2 3 4 5 71 1 2 3 4 5 121 1 2 3 4 5 
22 1 2 3 4 5 72 1 2 3 4 5 122 1 2 3 4 5 
23 1 2 3 4 5 73 1 2 3 4 5 123 1 2 3 4 5 
24 1 2 3 4 5 74 1 2 3 4 5 124 1 2 3 4 5 
25 1 2 3 4 5 75 1 2 3 4 5 125 1 2 3 4 5 
26 1 2 3 4 5 76 1 2 3 4 5 126 1 2 3 4 5 
Zl 1 2 3 4 5 77 1 2 3 4 5 127 1 2 3 4 5 
28 1 2 3 5 78 1 2 3 4 5 128 1 2 3 4 5 
29 1 2 3 4 5 79 1 2 3 4 5 129 1 2 3 4 5 
30 1 2 3 4 5 80 1 2 3 4 5 130 1 2 3 4 5 
31 1 2 3 4 5 81 1 2 3 4 5 131 1 2 3 4 5 
32 1 2 3 4 5 82 1 2 3 4 5 132 1 2 3 4 5 
33 1 2 3 4 5 83 1 2 3 4 5 133 1 2 3 4 5 
34 1 2 3 4 5 84 1 2 3 4 5 134 1 2 3 4 5 
35 1 2 3 4 5 85 1 2 3 4 5 135 1 2 3 4 5 
36 1 2 3 4 5 86 1 2 3 4 5 136 1 2 3 4 5 
37 1 2 3 4 5 87 1 2 3 4 5 137 1 2 3 4 5 
38 1 2 3 4 5 88 1 2 3 4 5 138 1 2 3 4 5 
39 1 2 3 4 5 89 1 2 3 4 5 139 1 2 3 4 5 
40 1 2 3 4 5 90 1 2 3 4 5 140 1 2 3 4 5 
41 1 2 3 4 5 91 1 2 3 4 5 141 1 2 3 4 5 
42 1 2 3 4 5 92 1 2 3 4 5 142 1 2 3 4 5 
43 1 2 3 4 5 93 1 2 3 4 5 143 1 2 3 4 5 
44 1 2 3 4 5 94 1 2 3 4 5 144 1 2 3 4 5 
45 1 2 3 4 5 95 1 2 3 4 5 145 1 2 3 4 5 
46 1 2 3 4 5 96 1 2 3 4 5 146 1 2 3 4 5 
47 1 2 3 4 5 97 1 2 3 4 5 147 1 2 3 4 5 
48 1 2 3 4 5 98 1 2 3 4 5 148 1 2 3 4 5 
49 1 2 3 4 5 99 1 2 3 4 5 149 1 2 3 4 5 







The Means, Standard Deviations, Standard Error of the 
Means, and the Coefficients of Relative Variability 
for all Groups on the Immediate Recall Test 
Group N M SD SEM V 
A 17 35.90 5.34 1.33 14.8? 
B 17 35.82 3.75 .94 10.47 
C 12 35.08 5.87 1.77 16.73 
D 24 34.92 4.95 1.03 14.18 






The Means, Standard Deviations, the Standard Error of the 
Means , and the Coefficients of Relative Variability for All 
Groups on Delayed Recall Tests, with the Correlations 
Between Immediate Test and Delayed Test, the Differences 
Between the Means , the Standard Error of the Differences 
Between the Means, and the Critical Ratic~ • . 
Group A Group B Group C Group D Group E 









D/S . E. Diff. 
Chances in 100 
17 17 
1 week 4 weeks 
34 .29 31.71 
4.17 4.54 
1.04 1.14 
12. 16 14.32 




of a true diff. 94. 100. 
12 24 19 
























3 . 21 
1.47 
2.2 
98.6 
